
Rare London gives shoppers the chance to
grab themselves a New Year bargain

/EINPresswire.com/ UK (submitpressrelease123.com - press release) Women who want to

update their wardrobe but have found themselves a little short on cash after Christmas can take

advantage of some of the fantastic offers available from online fashion store Rare London.

The retailer understands that money can be tight for a lot of people in January, but that doesn’t

mean women can’t still treat themselves to a new outfit to beat the post-Christmas blues.

Shoppers have until Wednesday 9th January to take advantage of the excellent Rare London sale,

which is offering up to 80 per cent off certain items such as signature Rare London dresses and

playsuits.

Alternatively, consumers can get £10 off when they spend £50 using the code SALE10. The offer

is available on a great selection of items and runs from Friday 11th to Tuesday 15th January. 

Rare London also have a ‘Look’ magazine discount on at present which ends Tuesday 15th

January. That discount is 25% off all prime items with the code LOOK25 which is also available in

‘Look’ magazine.

But it’s not only sale items shoppers can pick up at some great prices; they can also grab a

bargain on Rare London’s latest collections, all of which are bang on trend and perfect for the

upcoming spring season. The brand’s new Spring/Summer ’13 range will be launched on Monday

14th January, while there will also be a drop of new accessories that will complete any outfit

perfectly.

Shoppers can ensure they’re bang on trend when Rare London launches its brand new Parisian

Soul and also the Voodoo Soul collection, which includes lots of gorgeous ethnic patterns and

beautiful bright colours.

Deepa Bamrah at Rare London, said: “We all know Christmas is an expensive time of year and a

lot of people have to reign in their spending during January as a result. But this doesn’t mean

women have to feel drab when they go out and we here at Rare London have got some fantastic

sale items, as well as new collections, all at purse-friendly prices.

“If shoppers want to cheer themselves up now that Christmas is over, they should log on to

www.rarelondon.com and see what they can find.”

http://www.rarelondon.com/
http://www.rarelondon.com/dresses/all-dresses.html
http://www.rarelondon.com/clothing/playsuits.html
http://www.rarelondon.com


Rare London is a one-stop shop for all the latest fashion trends and with just a few days left to

take advantage of such a fantastic sale, women should start shopping now.

[ENDS]

For further information contact:

Deepa Bamrah

0151 207 8068

Email: prmarketing@rarefashion.co.uk 

Website: http://www.rarelondon.com
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